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American Capital Kicks Off $1.1B Low Mid-Market PE Fund 

By Kaitlyn Kiernan 

Law360, New York (May 07, 2014, 4:35 PM ET) -- After a spate of recent sales of existing portfolio 
companies, American Capital Ltd. said Wednesday that it is looking to launch its newest private equity 
fund with $1.1 billion in assets. 
 
The private equity firm announced Wednesday that it has entered into investment agreements for its 
low middle-market fund American Capital Equity III. The $1.1 billion fund will invest in companies with 
between $5 million and $25 million in earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization. 
 
"ACE III significantly diversifies and enhances our asset management franchise and expands our 
institutional investor base,” said Malon Wilkus, chairman and CEO at American Capital. 
 
The lead investors include Coller Capital, Goldman Sachs Asset Management and StepStone Group. The 
fund also counts sovereign wealth funds, state retirement and pension systems and high net-worth 
families among its investors. 
 
The investor group will commit an aggregate of $445 million in capital, and American Capital will add all 
its equity and equity-related investments in seven portfolio companies to the fund, American Capital 
said. The fund is expected to close within 90 days. 
 
The low middle-market fund will be American Capital's eighth private fund. The private equity firm also 
manages three public funds. American Capital manages about $13 billion in assets. 
 
The new fund will increase American Capital’s earnings assets by $900 million, or about 7 percent, the 
private equity firm said. 
 
The firm has been actively selling companies in its portfolio this year with three sales within the $150 
million to $300 million range. 
 
In April, New Jersey-based B&G Foods Inc. agreed to buy Specialty Brands of America Inc., the owner of 
the popular Bear Creek Country Kitchens brand, from American Capital for about $155 million. It also 
sold its pharmaceutical ingredient manufacturer and supplier SPL Acquisition Corp. to China's Shenzhen 
Hepalink Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. for about $291 million in debt and equity proceeds. 
 
In March, American Capital sold drilling products provider Anchor Drilling Fluids USA Inc. to Calumet 
Specialty Products Partners LP for $235 million. 
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Kirkland & Ellis LLP is serving as lead counsel to American Capital for the new American Capital Equity III 
fund, while Arnold & Porter LLP is advising the private equity firm on regulatory matters. 
 
Fried Frank Harris Shriver & Jacobson LLP is serving as lead counsel to the funds advised by Coller 
Capital, Goldman Sachs Asset Management and StepStone Group. 
 
--Additional reporting by Benjamin Horney. Editing by Edrienne Su. 
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